### Dates to Remember

**October**
- 27 – Qld Orchestra Brisbane trip
- 29 – School Disco
- 30 – Fun Swim starts
- 30 – World Teacher Day

**November**
- 4 – Year 6 Transition Day TSHS
- 5 – Year 5 Leadership speeches
- 5 – Prep & Kindy Open Day
- 23 – Student Council Movie Day
- 26 – Swimming Carnival
- 30 – Year 6 Transition Day TSHS

**December**
- 1 – Year 6 Transition Day TSHS
- 3 – Great Attendance Day
- 8 – Report Cards go home
- 8 – Year 6 Graduation Evening
- 9 – Year 6 Farewell Parade
- 9 – Year 6 Pool Party
- 10 – Break-up day
- 11 – Clean-up day

---

**From the Principal’s Desk**

**Great Results Guarantee**

The ‘Great Results Guarantee’ funding model received over the last two years has been revised and rebranded. It is now called ‘Investing for Success’ (I4S). The indicative I4S funding for Esk State School is $91,000 up from $50,000 last year. This is a significant increase of funding when we compare it to the GRG funding of 2015. We will be developing a plan for the use of this funding over the rest of this term, in consultation with the P&C and school staff.

The table below shows our goals and the results achieved with the “Great Results Guarantee” funding this year:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOALS AND RESULTS ON PROGRESS UP TO NAPLAN 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. increase the percentage of students at or above the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard from 85.7% in 2013 Year 3 Reading to 92.7% in 2015 Year 5 Reading. <strong>Did not meet target - actual 2015 = 87%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. increase the percentage of students at or above the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard from 85.7% in 2013 Year 3 Numeracy to 92.7% in 2015 Year 5 Numeracy. <strong>Exceeded the target – actual 2015 95.7%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. increase the percentage of students at or above the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard from 89.3% in 2013 Year 3 Writing to 95% in 2015 Year 5 Writing. <strong>Did not meet target – actual 2015 = 87%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. increase the percentage of students in the NAPLAN upper two bands (U2B) from 17.9% in 2013 Year 3 Writing to 25% in 2015 Year 5 Writing. <strong>Did not meet target - actual 2015 = 4.3%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. increase the percentage of students achieving a ‘C’ standard or above in Mathematics (45%) and English (42%) Year 2 (2014) to 60% in both areas in Year 3 (2015) <strong>Maths - Exceeded the target – actual 2015 = 71%; Did not meet target - actual 2015 = 52% (very close)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ensure that every student accessing a different year level curriculum (that is, with an Individual Curriculum Plan) will achieve a ‘C’ standard or better against the relevant year-level achievement standard. English 44%, Maths 55% and Science 44% of students achieved a C or better. <strong>Did not meet target - actual 2015 = 52% (very close)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Esk State School**
49 East Street, Esk Q 4312
Phone: 07 5424 4111 Fax: 07 5424 4100
Absentee Messages: 07 5424 4160
Email: admin@eskss.eq.edu.au
Web: www.eskss.eq.edu.au

**Parents and Citizens' Association**
Email: pandc@eskss.eq.edu.au
Meetings: 3rd Monday of the Month

**Be Safe**
**Be Respectful**
**Be a Learner**

---

Great state. Great opportunity.
From the Principals Desk continued . . .

Attendance
Our attendance percentage for each term this year = Term 1 - 94.2%, Term 2 - 92.1% Term 3 - 92.5% and so far this term 95.2%. Our attendance goal of 95% attendance has been achieved!! Let’s keep it up!! I am looking forward to having a special celebration with Great Attendance Day students at the pool party on Thursday 3 December. Please remember to contact us if your child is away from school so they won’t have “Unexplained” recorded.

2015 Leadership Program
Our 2015 Leadership Program is well underway. Participation in the Program is voluntary for students who will be entering Year Six in 2016. Participating students have selected and nominated themselves for the variety of positions - School Captain, House Captain, Music Captain and Student Councillor. They will be expected to fulfil certain responsibilities during the remainder of this year and next year. Nomination forms are now in and collated. The short-list of students eligible to be elected to the positions are:

School Captain:-
House Captain Eskdale:-
House Captain Ivory:-
Music Captain:-
Student Council:-

On Monday 9 November from 8:45am we are holding a special assembly at which students will present their nomination speeches and then students from Years 3 to 6 will cast their votes. All are welcome to attend the speeches section of the assembly.

Criteria for Selection to Leadership Positions:
- High level of leadership skills and demonstrated safe behaviours.
- Consistent adherence to school values and rules.
- Very high level of responsibility and a willingness to commit to activities associated with the role.
- Well-developed communication skills and respect for others
- Demonstrated ability to be a learner. A readiness to learn. Is always wearing the school uniform with pride and having very regular attendance at school.
- To be selected to run to School Captain students had to accumulate 70 or more points on their nomination form.

The Move to High School
The move from primary to high school can be a time of excitement and new experiences. It can also be challenging or worrying for some students. Helping your child prepare for high school and making them feel supported will reduce the risk of disengagement from school in the future.

What to Expect
- **Relationships** – your child will meet new people, make new friends, and need to re-establish their position within a peer group.
- **School work** – your child will need to adapt to new teaching and assessment styles, cope with a wide range of subjects, adjust to having different teachers and classrooms, become more responsible for their own learning, manage a heavier study and homework load, and learn a new and more complex timetable.
- **Getting around** – your child will have to adjust to a new school site, get to class on time with the correct books and materials, and possibly cope with new transport arrangements.
- **Adolescent developmental changes** – your child will be experiencing normal developmental changes during this time (e.g. physical changes, emotional swings, and an increased desire for independence). Peers will become a greater influence in their life.

How can I help my child transition to High School?
**Before your child starts:**
- Attend parent information/enrolment sessions and open days.
- Take your child to school open days.
- Involve your child in selecting the appropriate school.
- Encourage your child to develop their independence (e.g. look after their own belongings, use a diary to plan their homework and activities, read a timetable).
- Ensure you child has all of the things needed to support their learning (e.g. stationery and books, uniform).

---

Esk State School’s Explicit Improvement Agenda
Our agenda for improvement is to improve Teaching Practice, Deliver a high quality Curriculum, Build and Foster Partnerships, and Leadership and Capability.
In Term 3 we sharpen our attention to include a focus on Number Facts.
Transition to High School cont........

- Familiarise yourself with the new school’s policies and procedures so you can answer questions and support your child’s decision-making.
- Find out what transitions services and support are offered by your child’s new school which may include visiting the school prior to enrolment.
- Talk to your child before the move happens. Discuss what they’re most looking forward to and what they’re worried about. Give your child lots of reassurance.
- Emphasise the positives and highlight the new opportunities your child will have.
- Involve your child in decision-making (e.g. transport to and from school, selection of school bag and additional school materials, and subject choices if applicable).

During or after the time your child starts high school:

- Find out who your child’s form teacher or year level coordinator is and make contact or ask questions.
- Ensure your child has a suitable place to study at home, away from distractions such as the television or mobile phone. If your child has access to the internet for study, ensure they are visiting appropriate websites.
- Assist your child in developing a homework/study plan and assist with supervision of homework in the junior secondary years.
- Attend parent nights and interviews. Keep in regular contact with class teachers and support staff (email is a great way to do this).
- Encourage your child to join an extra-curricular program offered by the school.
- Discuss your child’s achievement results and reports with them and help them to set future learning goals.
- Talk to other parents to check whether your child’s experiences and feelings are similar to those of others.
- Ensure your child gets plenty of sleep, eats well and gets regular exercise as this is important for a successful transition to high school.
- Ensure you maintain consistent routines with your child (e.g. getting ready for school).
- Celebrate milestones with your child (e.g. the first day, first week, end of term).

Administration

Qld Symphony Orchestra - Make sure payment has been made by Friday 23 for Qld Symphony Orchestra excursion. If it is not paid in time, your child’s place may be offered to another student.

Fun Swim - Reminder that Fun Swim in Term 4 will now be free of charge.

Feedback - The company that produced our online booking system for Parent Teacher Interviews is looking for some feedback regarding the process. Please feel free to let us know how you rate the booking experience, ease of use, etc. They would appreciate as much feedback as possible – good or bad.

Staff Carpark – When dropping off or picking up your children from school please **do not** use the Staff Carpark. This is an out-of-bounds area for students. Your child’s safety is our main concern.

Prep Orientation Morning for Kindy Kids

The **Prep orientation morning** will be on **Thursday 5 November** from 9:00am to 10:30am. All kindy children need to have a parent or caregiver with them during the morning.

The **Uniform shop** will also be open. Uniforms will be available to try on and you can purchase on the day or pre-order for next year.
Celebrations

Star Pupils

Prep
- Great Problem solving
- Tackling Maths problems

Year Prep/One/Two
- Outstanding improvements in number facts
- An outstanding retell of a cultural tale

Year One/Two
- A thoughtful approach towards Maths
- An outstanding effort in writing

Year Two/Three
- Working at her best at all times
- Working hard in all areas

Year Two/Four
- Working hard to finish tasks

Year Four/Five/Six
- Fantastic work in writing
- Always doing his best in class

Year Five/Six
- Working to capacity
- Focussing on tasks at hand

Special Award

Prep
- Giving her best all the time
- Extra effort in reading and writing

Year Prep/One/Two
- Great improvements in Maths
- An outstanding effort in writing

Year One/Two
- A great “Show & Tell” presentation
- Completing all writing tasks

Year Two/Three
- Being a helpful person
- Being a co-operative student

Year Three/Four
- Great Historical narrative
- Improving in Number Facts

Year Four/Five/Six
- Wonderful work in Maths
- Wonderful work in Maths
- Wonderful work in Maths

Year Five/Six
- Being a great role model for others to follow
- Having a positive attitude

Mathletic Awards

Gotcha Gems

Peridot –
Opal –
Garnet –
Amethyst –
Aquamarine –
Topaz –
Sapphire –
Emerald –
Ruby –
Diamond –
Diamond Peridot (220 Gotchas) –

Names and Photographs removed for privacy reasons

Welcome to Esk

Gotcha Award
Sponsored by Esk Newsagency

Both students were following our school values of Safety, Respect and Learning
Around the Classrooms

Prep – Mrs Grant & Mrs Richter
Thank you to the Prep children and families for your warm welcome over the last two weeks. I have thoroughly enjoyed teaching your children, in particular exploring reading and writing through the story of The Three Little Pigs. What a surprise it was when Mother Pig visited our school and left clues for us to read. – Mrs Grant

Thank you to Mrs Grant for doing a fantastic job with the Prep students while I was on leave. I had a wonderful time at the WICF Junior World Cup watching my son play indoor cricket. Mrs Grant will be back to visit us each Monday afternoon.

On Monday we will be having a visit from the Fire Fighters with their fire truck. The children will continue to learn about fire safety. They are doing a great job learning their own phone number and address to use if ever they need to call the emergency services. We will reinforce the concept that these details are only shared with people you know and trust.

Next Thursday night is the School Disco. It starts at 6:00 pm and the cost for the disco deal is five dollars payable at the office or at the door. Preps are most welcome to attend.

Thank you to the parents who were able to help at swimming lessons. It is always good to see how they learn while at school so you can put in some practise before next week. Remember Preps do not go to Fun Swim. – Mrs Richter

Year P/1/2 – Mrs Kitching

Congratulations Harry on achieving your Diamond Gotcha.

Mrs Kitching enjoyed spending her lunchbreak with you as part of your reward.

Photograph removed for privacy reasons

Year 1/2 – Miss Quade
In Maths this week students have been very busy collecting and analysing data. The class have been learning all about different ways of representing data. We have been focusing on Lists, tables and graphs.

Year 2/3 – Mrs McTaggart
The class is planning and creating their Sun Dials over the next two weeks. We have learnt that there is a very strong connection between Science, Technology and Mathematics. This is a brilliant discovery as it highlights to everyone how important all subject areas are.

We look forward to seeing parent helps when we commence Fun Swim next Friday. Students will need to have participated in their PE Swimming lesson to be able to swim at Fun Swim. If a student is unable to swim on Thursday a note is required or a phone call to the office explaining why. When swimming all students need a swim shirt and swimming cap.

Year 3/4 – Mrs Nan
We have been very busy in the garden this fortnight. We cooked our broad beans and tried them with salt and butter. We have removed a lot of old plants and fertilized ready for our summer crop. We hope to plant watermelons, beans and rockmelons. We are also busy putting edging on our garden beds near the fence. We have finally removed our giant radish which we allowed to seed. After drying the seed we will store them ready for next year. A big thank-you to Mr Rutherford for his continued support in and outside the classroom.

See photo’s over the page
Year 4/5/6 – Mrs Dolan
Year 4,5,6 is presently working on measurement. We have been looking at perimeter and the instruments we use to measure length. We have also worked on mass and how we convert between grams and kilograms. If you have time you could measure length and mass at home. In English we are practising writing film reviews. We’ve just finished our review on ‘The Legend of the Boneknapper Dragon’. Next week we start watching ‘The Polar Express’. The review for this movie is our assessment task. There is great excitement amongst those who have submitted their Leadership 2016 forms. Nominees for the Leadership positions were announced this morning on parade! Cross fingers!!

Year 5/6 – Mrs Smith
Don’t forget to send back your child’s Work Sample Folders so we can add this term’s work before it comes home for good at the end of Term 4. In Maths we are learning about Angles and Transformations. Today we started the assessment item for angles and will complete the transformation part next Friday. Later in the term we will need empty cereal boxes for our Maths Investigation. Please send in any cereal boxes you may empty during the term.

Around our School

Learning Support – Mrs Oxenford

GAMES ON THE GO...
What are the types of things parents can do at home to help their children become better at maths and improve their problem solving skills? Take advantage of every opportunity that’s available including time spent in the car. The key thing to remember is that you want to ensure that children remain positive about maths, therefore you will need to skip the pencil and paper computations. Computations are easily done on the calculator. Children today need to become problem solvers!

Here’s a list of ideas that will improve mathematical thinking skills while you’re out in the car.

Estimation and prediction are essential skills in maths. So, the game for this fortnight is:

Prediction

- Have children try to predict what the most popular colour of car will be during the first 20 minutes of your road trip. Have them count and compare their answers.
- Have children predict how many trucks they will see.
- Tell them how many kilometres your trip is and have them predict the time you will arrive at your destination.
- Ask them to predict how long the traffic light stays a certain colour.
- Predict how many petrol stations you’ll pass,
- Predict what the cost of the petrol will be.
**PBL – Positive Behaviour for Learning**

What a great fortnight we have had! Very few minor negative behaviours needed addressing.

The students enjoyed relaying all the positive behaviours they have noticed happening around the school. Some of these were: Walking on cement; keeping the toilets tidy; students are looking after each other; students sharing equipment; students staying in their correct play areas; when TDL bell goes, students immediately stop playing.

**Year Six Students**

Please send in your first day of school photo and your baby photo. We need these by 30 October 2015.

**Sydney/Canberra Trip 2016 – Mrs Smith**

All students intending to go on the Sydney/Canberra trip in 2016 will require an initial deposit of $100 by Friday 13 November 2015. If you have not decided whether your child will be attending please try to do so soon.

**Music – Mr Smith**

Band members who have returned their forms and payment are going to see the Queensland Orchestra on Tuesday October 27 at Southbank. Please remember your lunch, water bottle and hat.

Year 3 students might like to start thinking about which band instrument they might like to play next year. Forms are coming out soon.

Congratulations to our six students who were invited to attend the DDSW Region Primary Schools Band Camp. They enjoyed three days of musical tuition and were able to learn new skills on their instruments. Their performances on the final night were a joy to listen to.

**Student Council – Mrs Smith**

**School Disco** - the Student Council will host a School Disco on **Thursday 29 October** at the Esk State School Hall. Doors will open at 6:00pm. The theme for the Disco is **the Letter A** - dress up as an apple, arrow, animal, archer or anything!

Students can purchase a **Disco Deal for $5** which will include - entry to the disco, a glow necklace, chips and a drink. Disco Deals need to be paid for at the school office by 3pm on **Tuesday 17 October**. Items can also be purchased individually on the night - entry $2, chips $1, drinks $2 (soft drink, juice or water), glow necklaces 80c and glow bracelets 2 for 50c. The P&C will also be running a BBQ on the night.

Parents are welcome to attend the disco free of charge. Note that only Esk State School students will be admitted to the hall. No high school students please! At Esk State School we are lucky to have the involvement of almost all of our staff in school events like discos. We anticipate more than fifteen staff being in attendance at the disco so children will be well supervised.

The disco will end at 8:00pm. Parents will need to come to the door of the hall to collect their children as staff will not permit children to leave the hall unaccompanied. Usually by 8:10pm everyone has left and the staff can go home for a well-earned rest.

**Movie Day** - Monday 23 November. Details of the movies available and permission forms will be in the newsletter in a few weeks.
Sport – Mrs Rollston

PE - Getting ready for swimming
Swimming in PE has started this week for all classes. Please check that your child has swimmers, a sunshirt, a swimming cap and a towel so that they are ready to swim for each swimming lesson. Feel free to contact me if you have any questions about swimming lessons. Parent helpers for the younger classes would be appreciated if you can come along.

Lesson times
Thursday: 8:45 Year 3 / 4, 9:30 Prep, 11:30 Year 2/3, 12:00 Year 1 / 2, 12:30 P / 1 / 2, 2:00 Year 5 / 6
Friday: 10:00 Year 4 / 5 / 6

Swimming Carnival - 26 November
The inter-house swimming carnival for 9-13 years will take place on Thursday 26 November starting at 9am. Please note that 8 year olds will not be competing this year as they have in previous years.

In the garden with Mr Smith
The students have been having a ball in the garden with the produce they have been harvesting and eating, most have found that it tastes better if you eat it straight from the garden, there was even a line up for the snow peas. We have been showing the students the organic way of gardening and how it is easier to feed the soil to feed the plant and not just the plant. There are no chemicals used in this garden area.

There can be problems with the watering and upkeep of the garden due to limited time so if there are any parents, grandparents or carers who could spend 30 minutes a week or more, then I would only be too happy to point them in the right direction and the children would be appreciative of the help.

There was a woman by the name of Ruth Stout (1884-1980) she originated the year round mulched, no-work gardening in the late 1920’s. By thinking and observing for herself she developed methods that defied gardening experts. She used a permanent 20cm straw mulch, on top of that she threw vegetable matter and wastes eg/ grass clippings, stalks from old plants and weeds. When the straw grew thin or weeds appeared she just added more straw, as the mulch decays it enriches the soil underneath enough that no compost or fertiliser are required. When she planted she would just pull back the mulch, plant and when they sprouted she would just push the mulch back around the plants, a method which found that composting, tilling and weeding are not necessary. My sort of lazy gardening.

So that’s it for this time and we hope to see you all in the garden.

Day for Daniel
How lovely to see a sea of red today on parade. Students, staff, and parents all were involved in wearing red to show their support of this education program.

Photograph removed for privacy reasons

Day for Daniel aims to educate children and adults about keeping kids safe through child safety and protection initiatives. It empowers our children to Recognise, React and Report if they feel something is not right. Esk State School has been teaching our students the Daniel Morcombe program for the past 2 years.
Our Brisbane Valley Cluster of schools is working together on skills associated with explicit instruction as researched by Drs Anita Archer and Charles Hughes. Our Mrs Smith and Mr Harris (TSHS) have been trained by Dr Archer herself and are our Cluster’s Facilitators. Ten teachers from across the cluster met at Esk School last Monday for the initial Focus Day. They observed teaching skills demonstrated by the facilitators. Mrs Smith’s class was used for these demonstrations. The teachers reflected and discussed what they had seen, and then will practice them in their own schools. All of these skills are designed to keep student/teacher and student/student engagement and the time spent on task at a high level of integrity and quality. These Focus Days will be happening through next year also. If you have any questions about this don’t hesitate to contact the school.

First Aide Training

On Monday during the Pupil Free day, our Admin staff and Teacher Aides all updated their CPR and First Aide. We had staff from 3 schools across our cluster attend this session.

Below is a photo of Mrs Brough administering first aide to Mrs Dennehy as part of their assessment. Miss Jacqui practised her first aide on Mrs McAuliffe from Toogoolawah State School.
P & C News

**P&C Meeting:** Next P&C Meeting will be on Monday 16 November 6:30 pm in the Staffroom (D Block).

**Uniform Shop** – The Uniform Shop is open every Wednesday Morning 8:15 am – 8:45 am. If you are unable to visit our uniform shop during this time, please pick up a Uniform Order form from the Admin Foyer, fill out your order and leave it with your payment in the P&C box and your order will be filled and given to your child.

**Tuckshop Convenor 2016** - Next year we will need new tuckshop volunteers to take on this vital role. If you would like to help out with the tuckshop please contact the P&C or the school to register your interest. The tuckshop is our main fundraiser so without it we won’t be able to do or buy extra things needed for our children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Convenor</th>
<th>8:30 - 11:30</th>
<th>11:30 – 1:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 October</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 November</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 November</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 November</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 November</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 December</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 December</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuckshop Roster for Term 4** – Can you help for just 2 or 3 hours. *We can’t run the tuckshop without helpers*. As you can see from the roster below we have no helpers for the whole term! Please phone the office on 5424 4111 if you can help out.

**AUS LOTTO**
Congratulations to all our 8 winners. The AUS Lotto game has now finished. We would like to thank each of the people and businesses below for their support in this fundraising event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Danielle Jenkins</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Mari Gibson</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Brisbane Valley Hire</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Greg Club Hotel</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Kim Byron</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Michael Rollston</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Llyod Winter</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>Mel H-G</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Justin Green</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Nicole James</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Darren Esk Butchers</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Esk Helping Hands</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brian Principal</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dave Muir</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Patrina McLeod</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jasch Family</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ronda Stihl Shop</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kelsey NAB</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brian Principal</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ray White Esk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Debra Esk Pharmacy</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bundy Family</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tamara Stihl Shop</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Esk Fruit Shop</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Black Family</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Laurene NAB</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Esk Vets</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Esk</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dazro Robyn James</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Esk Helping hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kerrie Rowley</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Li Hooker</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ida Esk Post Office</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Versace Family</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Nash Gallery Cafe</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Julies At the Rectory</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tash Luder</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Heather Reibel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sarah Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Di Esk Bakery</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Jess Family</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sam Amiee Luder</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Marlene Home Hardware</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sharon Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winners!**

- **Week One:** Danielle Jenkins
- **Week Two:** Dave Muir
- **Week Three:** Ronda - Stihl Shop
- **Week Four:** Patrina McLeod
- **Week Five:** Nicole James
- **Week Six:** Kim Byron
- **Week Seven:** Kelsey Farlow
- **Week Eight:** Brisbane Valley Hire
**Halloween Fancy Dress Party**

$5 entry

Inc. supper

Drinks on sale

**UNDER 13's**

Coominya Town Hall

Fri 30th Oct

5-8pm

Chaperoned event, parents and younger children welcome

Children will be signed in and out

FREE PARENTING SEMINAR

**Triple P, Positive Parenting**

Take the guesswork out of parenting!

Want to see more of the behaviour you like, and less of the behaviour you don't like? Triple P’s Power of Positive Parenting seminar can help you understand why kids behave the way they do. This life-changing 90 minutes is free for Queensland parents and carers of children aged up to 12 years, and is packed with strategies to help make raising kids easier – and more fun.

**Triple P – Positive Parenting Program** can help you:

- Raise happy confident kids
- Manage kids’ behaviour
- Set rules and routines that everyone follows
- Get on well with your kids and argue less
- Balance work and family without stress

Register for your free seminar hosted by Anglican Southern Queensland

The Power of Positive Parenting

Date: Thursday, 29 October 2015

Time: 1:00pm – 2:30pm (please arrive by 12:45pm)

Venue: Esk State School Hall

49 East Street, Esk

Book your free place now at www.triplep-parenting.net

Or see the office staff to make your reservation.